ABSTRACT. Territorial expansion of the 1933 famine is a matter of dispute between Ukrainian and Russian history scientists. The former regard the famine to be localized within Ukraine, while the latter adopt the position that vast regions of Russia, in particular the Volga River region and Central Chernozemic region, were affected with the famine too. To solve this matter, the author has the data engaged which concern nutrition survey conducted by Gosplan (State Planning Committee) of the USSR in 1933. These data show that the situation in Ukraine was the most disastrous. The Volga River and Central Chernozemic regions, although suffered from the famine too, were featured with consumption of food products about 1.5 times higher than that in Odessa or Kiev regions. The average daily consumption of 1070 kcal which was recorded in Odessa region in early 1933 allowed lifesustaining activity of a human being for three months only.
Introduction
Famine in the USSR of 1933 was one of the largest national catastrophes in modern history with direct loss of human life in the range of millions. It entered the annals of history as one of its most tragic events. However, the historians still argue about the causes of hunger and its territorial distribution. It is known that in some regions of the USSR there was no food shortage, while other areas were desolated by hunger. But even in the territories, which suffered the most, hunger had different intensity. The Ukrainian historians believe that the famine mainly hit the Ukraine. They suspect that the famine was artificially engineered by Stalin to suppress the resistance of the Ukrainian peasants to collectivization (see, e.g. Kulchitskiy, 2011) . In this interpretation, the question of the territorial distribution of famine acquires a certain political aspect, and this aspect complicates bilateral relations between the Ukraine and Russia. It is a well-known fact that on November 28, 2006 the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine (the Ukrainian Parliament) adopted the «Law on Holodomor», which legally defines the Holodomor of [1932] [1933] in Ukraine as «genocide of the Ukrainian people» (O Golodomore 1932 -1933 godov v Ukraine, 2006 . But Russia rejects such legal interpretation. The Russian historians emphasize the fact that there was a famine in the Northern Caucasus, the Volga Region and in the Central Black Earth Region (see, e.g., Kondrashin, 2008) . Consequently, hunger could not be the result of the oppressive policy specifically targeting the Ukrainian people as a social entity. Thus, the problem of territorial distribution of the 1933 famine and assessment of its intensity in different areas does not only have a historical, but also a political significance. One of the ways to determine the hunger intensity is calculation of starvation death levels in different territories and regions. Such an assessment was made by Davis and Wheatcroft (Davies & Wheatcroft, 2004, p. 422) . However, as the authors acknowledge, their work was based on incomplete data obtained from the Soviet archives and statistics bureaus. Another way to get the same informations is to assess the granary harvest, i.e. the real grain harvest after deduction of all losses. The data about the real grain harvest, together with the size of grain procurement in every region were first published by Tauger (Tauger, 2001) .
Comparison of these values allows defining the amount of bread remaining in the countryside and the extent of food deficit in certain regions.
However, there are also direct data available on food products consumption in various regions of the USSR. Here we mean, first of all, the data of budget surveys available in holdings of Russian State Archive of Economy (RGAE). These data are reproduced in a bulletin of Gosplan's Central Department of National Economy Accountancy (Central'noe Upravlenie Narodno-Hozjajstvennogo Ucheta -CUNHU) Budgets of Collective Farmers for Years 1933 and 1934 (RGAE, f. 1562 ). Partially, these data (namely the data of bread consumption in 7 regions) are reproduced in the book by Davies & Wheatcroft (Davies & Wheatcroft, 2004, p. 504 ). Yet peasants consumed not bread alone, and it is of interest to review dynamics of consumption taking the full range of food products for analysis.
Issue of data representativeness
It could seem surprising somehow that CUNHU conducted nutrition surveys and recorded extent of the famine in the foodless year of 1933; although Not to be disclosed label was certainly attached to the appropriate materials. Budget surveys were conducted in Byelorussia, in four Russian regions (Moscow, Leningrad, and Central Chernozemic regions and Middle Volga Territory), and in two regions of Ukraine (Kiev and Odessa regions). The following amounts of peasants' husbandries were reviewed: 770 in Byelorussia, 980 in Moscow region, 700 in Leningrad region, 1050 in Central Chernozemic region (CCR), 980 in Middle Volga territory, 560 in Kiev region and 700 in Odessa region. Collective farmers' husbandries were selected in mechanical way, by lot; they were scattered among districts of a certain region pro rata to the specific weight of certain districts in the region's population. Consumption values of food products were recorded by peasants themselves once in ten days; these records were inspected by instructors on monthly basis. Arrivals of food products were registered twice: by a farmer himself on the arrival day and by an instructor on basis of reports of the collective farm concerned. Plus, people from regional departments of national economic accountancy visited collective farms periodically to inspect work of collective farmers and instructors in full range (RGAE, f. 1562, op. 77, d. 5a, l. 1-2) .
CUNHU reviewed the extent of representativeness of sample by comparing the data of collective farms wherein surveyed husbandries were included ("budget" collective farms) with average data of all collective farms in the region. The results of this comparison are shown in Table 1 Source: calculated on basis of: RGAE, f. 1562, op. 77, d. 5a, l. 3-5.
Upon considering these comparison data one can conclude that collective farms with surveyed husbandries therein did not stand out against background of the bulk of collective farms. R. Davies and S. Wheatcroft regard this sample to be representative (Davies & Wheatcroft, 2004, p. 506) . Indeed, we could have agreed with it were the survey conducted in a standard situation. However, the situation in 1930s was far from being normal, and it is quite probable that primary data coming from husbandries surveyed could be further whitewashed to flatter the seniors. A work by Ye. D. Tverdyukova (2008) occurred to be the most detailed research of reliability of results of budget surveys in 1930s. Ye. D. Tverdyukova does not offer the final solution of this complicated problem, yet she reckons that "one can hardly say that the conducted surveys were accompanied with deliberate exaggeration of workers' living standards" (Tverdyukova, 2008, pp. 368-369) . Moreover, data of the budget surveys about bread consumption were connected in bread-andfodder balance sheets with data of actual grain milling received from collective farms' annual reports. Thus, the balances would not have matched each other, were the consumption data significantly overstated (Nefedov, 2012) .
However, these arguments do not characterize the reality of situation of the year 1933 in full, when representativeness of sampling in districts of mass mortality could be interfered merely as a result of the death of these or those persons engaged into the budget surveys. It is quite obvious that in these very areas (mainly in Ukraine) data of budget surveys were overstated. The question is: to what extent? As we will see below, according to the budget surveys, the consumption level in Ukraine allowed a light-labouring person to outlast for 90-100 days only. On assumption that the consumption level was overstated by 20%, for instance, we will come to calculations showing that all Ukraine's population would have perished in this case, even those not engaged in any labour. In other words, the assumption about significant overstating of these data is ab initio refuted by the extremely low consumption level furnished by the data of budget surveys.
Thus, we share Ye.D. Tverdyukova's opinion that in all potential errors, "in aggregate they (the budgets -S. N.) still create the right idea about dynamics of population's incomes and expenses" (Tverdyukova, 2008, p. 369) . Of most importance in this case is that the budgets here portray not only time-based but also territory-based dynamics. When there is no other detailed source about consumption in 1930s, "the budgets are indispensable as a data reservoir", as Ye.A. Osokina notes (Osokina, 2008, p. 50) . Reliability of the budgets is not put 
Data of food products consumption
Budget data of food products consumption by collective farmers in [1932] [1933] [1934] (disregarding the data of bread consumption) have not been published yet, so we think it is necessary to present here the detailed data of consumption of all range of food products (see Tables 2 and 3) . I  13891  16974  19490  7821  28715  9171  3669  Potato  II  20674  22399  20652  12673  34406  12022  6478  I  4244  4687  6652  2627  4069  7917  9101  Vegetables  and root  crops  II  5593  6943  10853  4788  4853  6960  12644   I  190  192  31  18  46  48  89  Sugar,  candies  II  140  129  100  29  52  111  134  I  34  31  51  9  20  43  121  Oil  II  28  25  20  5  14  42  51  I  1  0  24  370  0  932  601  Melons and  gourds  II  139  17  1741  1376  98  3290  2121  I  1179  900  588  320  1192  401  378  Meat, all  kinds  II  1103  899  444  448  999  389  269  I  36  12  40  8  485  182  31  Animals' fat  II  25  15  16  5  357  79  16  I  347  70  39  63  115  105  421  Fish  II  261  73  41  55  119  155  209  I  9377  8482  6956  5954  8361  4471  5626  Pure milk  II  9960  10125  10463  7273  10288  8198  6179  I  904  387  326  1987  1037  255  475  Skim milk  II  969  151  707  1919  1098  629  717  I  111  47  39  89  110  28  25  Sour cream  II  85  27  65  38  107  95  92  I  50  9  16  42  16  6  55  Butter  II  36  11  26  42  15  26  114 Source: RGAE, f. 1562, op. 77, d. 5a, l. 91-92. I  954  942  403  355  1168  438  476  Meat, all  kinds  II  873  926  426  401  750  282  676  I  88  11  24  2  433  167  142  Animals' fat  II  18  19  160  4  248  99  85  I  348  84  70  102  165  196  409  Fish  II  326  135  72  110  163  188  410  I  10277  9760  8034  6174  10092  6188  4292  Pure milk  II  11385  11791  10980  7929  12204  9933  5093  I  758  728  973  2955  1087  602  524  Skim milk  II  815  483  1217  3122  1627  1298  684  I  82  52  59  44  145  95  91  Sour cream  II  92  73  66  65  159  168  117  I  34  15  24  68  18  19  73  Butter  II  49  16  41  80  29  64  124 Source: RGAE, f. 1562, op. 77, d. 5a, l. 91-92. One can calculate caloric value of the mentioned range of products. To determine the products' caloric value, we will use the data from Normal Food Composition and Nutritional Significance of Food Products guidelines (Moscow, 1925) and the data from Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, italicized in Table 4 ).
To determine the caloric value of "Bread and flour in terms of bread" mentioned in Tables 2 and 3 , we used a standard method which was used in surveys of 1930s, namely: rye bread is converted into flour assuming that 1 kg of bread = 0.715 kg of flour; wheat bread is converted into flour assuming that 1 kg of bread = 0.785 kg of flour (RGAE, f. 1562, op. 15, d. 734, l. 1-60) . From this it follows that caloric value of rye bread was taken by CUNHU as 2113 kcal, and that of wheat bread as 2579 kcal. These caloric values are slightly higher than those used by statisticians of 1920s (Normal'nyj sostav pischi, 1925, p. 40 Using the data of Table 4 , one can find caloric value of the conventional "bread" referred to in budget summaries. As surveys of 1920s show, peasants in Russian regions and Byelorussia consumed, with rare exceptions, rye bread (Sostoyanie pitaniya, 1928, p. 140) . The Ukrainians consumed wheat bread as well and, if we consider proportions of rye and wheat bread consumption (Sostoyanie pitaniya, 1928, p. 140), we come to conclusion that the caloric value of bread consumed in Ukraine is equal to appr. 2188 kcal/kg.
Using these caloric values of food products listed in the table, we have the total caloric value of the food package. 
